The construction industry contributes to a large proportion of industrial injury and mortality. It is of high importance to evaluate the effectiveness of the Safety Management System (SMS). In particular, it is necessary to compare the quality and level of achievement of SMS and safety performance of a construction project. However, a sizeable sample of construction accidents is often not available. Therefore, possible proxies to indicate the safety performance were established. Moreover, the motivation factors which characterize the quality and level of achievement should be identified. In this study, a structural model has been established to examine the relationship between the SMS implementation and operational & safety performance of the construction projects. Results of the structural model illustrated the relationship between (i) SMS implementation and project safety outcome, (ii) SMS implementation and five motivation factors, and (iii) project safety outcome and six proxies. Results of this study have unfolded the motivation factors in SMS implementation and their subsequent effects on project performance, throwing light on the need to enhance the safety management practice in order to reduce accidents and injuries in the construction industry in the long run.
Introduction
Safety management system (SMS) was introduced in the European Union to promote safety and health improvements in the workplace in the 1980s [1] [2] [3] . In accordance with the Framework Directive on Risk Assessment and Risk Management implemented in 1989, Health and Safety Executives of United Kingdom and a number of European Union member states empowered the development and implementation of SMS through legislation during the period from 1989 to 1992 [3, 4] . In general, accidents on construction sites contribute to a large proportion of industrial accidents around the world. In Japan, South Korea, Singapore and Hong Kong, accidents on construction sites constituted about 20% of industrial accidents during the period between 1995 and 2005 [5, 6] . To tackle the problem of high accident and mortality risks on construction sites, SMS (mandatory or voluntary) for building and construction has been introduced in many countries since the 1990s [6] . SMS has been introduced worldwide, targeted at accident and injury reduction on construction sites. It is of essence to evaluate the safety effectiveness of SMS, given the possible constraints including financial budget, legislation and contractual and operational obligation. Indeed, accidents and mortality are rare and of a random nature. It is not common that a sizeable sample is available for efficient safety analysis. Evidence could hardly be established for the association between SMS and safety effectiveness (in terms of accident and mortality reduction) [3, 5, 7] . Some proxies and surrogate measures (other than accident and injury incidence) can indicate the safety effectiveness.
Additionally, it is necessary to understand the effects of underlying factors that affect the SMS implementation and therefore the anticipated safety improvement. In particular, the possible factors contributing to the quality and level of achievement of SMS should be identified. For the quality, SMS depends on the organizational characteristics of the company, project and personnel; and for the achievement level, SMS depends on the extent of completion of possible safety initiatives. To proxy the safety outcome, a number of indicators for the environmental, operational and personal characteristics of an organization and project could be set out [8] . There were a number of motivation factors identified through qualitative approaches, e.g., literature review and structural interview with the professionals [9] . These factors characterize the quality and level of achievement of SMS and the proxies (or outcomes) which reflect the operational and safety performances. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to evaluate the effectiveness of SMS implementation in improving the safety of construction projects. Additionally, the motivation factors and project indicators that can proxy the SMS implementation and safety performance should be identified.
In Hong Kong, the legal requirement of SMS was imposed in 1999. As a rapidly growing global city in Asia, the volume of construction (in the terms of project sum and workers engaged) had been high in Hong Kong over the past two decades. On average, the annual infrastructure spending (around US$10 billion) constituted over 18% of the total government expenditure in Hong Kong. Over 120,000 manual workers (3% of total labour force) engaged in the construction sector [10] . In 2017, the death toll related to construction reached 22 in the Hong Kong construction industry. The data about disaggregated fatality and accident numbers by project or site are not sufficient for sensible analysis (there were 108 road fatalities in the same period) [11] . In this study, we applied the empricial data about the construction industry in Hong Kong to evaluate the safety effectiveness of SMS implementation. Since the total contract sum of construction projects and density of infastructure development are high in Hong Kong, results of this study should be impactful in the area, given the constraints of financial budget, legal requirements (both mandatory and voluntary) and contractual obligation [9] .
The remainder of the paper is structured as follows. Section 2 describes the findings of literature review. The formulation and results of proposed Structural Equation Model for the association between implementation (quality and level of achievement) and safety effectiveness are given in Sections 3 and 4 respectively. Eventually, Section 5 provide recommendations and concluding remarks respectively.
Literature Review

Construction Safety and SMS
Building and construction has long been considered as a risky industry. It involves numerous dangerous and difficult work tasks, e.g., lifting operation and working at height, etc. The accident rate is considered to be a common metric for benchmarking the construction safety performance. Contractors were always required to record the incidents and injuries that happened on the construction sites, and report to the client and public authority [9, 12] . Globally, more than 2.78 million people die in occupational accidents and work-related diseases every year [13] . In Hong Kong, all workplace injuries have to be reported to the Labour Department within the designed timeline [11] . Figure 1 illustrates the occupational accident rates in three major industries in Hong Kong during the period from 1996 to 2016. As shown in Figure 1 , accident rates in building and construction were always higher than that in the catering and manufacturing sectors. Despite that, sustainable reduction in accident rates could be revealed. For instance, of the 3902 construction accidents in 2017, over three-quarters were related to circumstances including slip and fall on the same level, lifting or carrying, fall from height, and striking against moving or stationary objects. Besides, of the construction-related fatalities, the majority was attributed to falling from height and being stricken by a moving vehicle [11, 14] .
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For the application of SMS in the construction industry, studies have attempted the difficulties and challenges for the implementation. It was suggested that a robust safety management system had potential in eliminating the hazards on construction sites, especially enhancing the risk perception and awareness of construction workers [17] . The Labour Department of the Hong Kong Government has developed a systematic SMS framework, by incorporating the standards specified in a number of international standards, including BS8800:1996 Guide to occupational health and safety management systems, AS/NZS4360:1995 Australian/New Zealand Standard on Risk Management, OHSAS 18001:1999 Occupational health and safety management systems Specification, and OHSAS 18002:1999 Occupational health and safety management systems Guidelines for the implementation of OHSAS 18001 [11] . In particular, the framework provides the details on the principles and road maps for the development and practical application on construction sites [18] . In Hong Kong, the SMS framework consists of 14 functional elements, plus one audit and review protocol. The 15 elements are (1) safety policy, (2) safety organization, (3) safety and health training programme, (4) in-house safety and health rules, (5) safety inspection programme, (6) hazard control by the use of personal protective equipment (PPE), (7) incident investigation programme, (8) emergency preparedness programme, (9) control of sub-contractors, (10) safety committees, (11) job hazard analysis, (12) safety promotion programme, (13) process control programme, (14) occupational health assurance programme, (15) safety audit and review. The above are consistent with the international standards established in other jurisdictions and are transferable to construction projects outside Hong Kong [12, 19] .
For the practical implementation, the SMS compliance is usually assessed by the independent qualified auditors. Reliability and robustness of the safety audit depends on the framework of implementation [19] . 'Safety audit' is considered a positive feedback loop and helps to reinforce the SMS implementation. The capacity of SMS can be maximized for risk reduction in the construction sector [12] . Yet, the safety audit alone in fact indicated the level of conformity only. It is necessary to measure the relationship between safety compliance and safety performance [9, 19] . Another possible safety performance indicator is accident rate. Accident rate is usually recorded by main contractors and reported to the client and government. It is usually referred as per thousand worker accident number or per million man-hour accident number [9, 12, 13] . However, to shift the focus from response-based to prevention-based risk reduction, project performance indicators other than accident rate should be developed [8] .
Motivation Factors to Enhance the Quality and Level of Achievement of SMS Implementation
SMS for construction sector covers a wide spectrum of safety measures for the project cycle from the planning, development, institutional organization and execution. It also covers different scopes of work including safety and health training, in-house safety rules, safety inspection programmes, job hazard control and analysis, incident investigation programme, emergency preparedness programme, occupational safety promotion, and health assurance programme, etc. They are to eliminate the possible workplace safety hazards and reduce the accident risk on construction site. A number of motivation factors were revealed to be contributing to the quality and level of achievement of SMS implementation. These motivation factors for SMS implementation could be categorized into five different classes (refer to Table 1), i.e., safety management commitment, competency profiles of project personnel, safety climate, project management, and safety requirements and incentives [9] . For instances, management's commitment could enhance the awareness of workers and safety supervisors, while the competence of project personnel could facilitate the assurance and execution [8, 9, 14] . In addition, safety climate was found correlated to the safety outcome of construction project, in the terms of construction incident and injury [20] [21] [22] . Moreover, communication between management, safety supervisors and workers could be improved with the good project management [8, 20, [23] [24] [25] . Last but not the least, clear guidelines for safety implementation could increase the level of transparency between the expectation of management and concerns of workers and supervisors [8, 14, 21, 22, 26] . The above all motivation factors were identified to be important for the SMS implementation as well as potentially influencing the construction safety. Yet, quantitative analysis for the association between actual project outcomes and possible factors would be essential. 
Proxies Indicating Safety Performance
Prevalence and severity of construction incidents are the most relevant and direct construction safety indicators. However, construction accidents are rare and randomly distributed. Aggregation of accident cases across considerable time period and numerous projects would be required to generate a sizeable sample for efficient analysis. To tackle this problem, a number of surrogate measures and safety performance metrics have been developed [9] . For instance, project outcomes in terms of six types of project characteristics and 25 factor attributes (as shown in Table 2 ) were established. They are safe working environment (PC1) [38, 39] , well operated construction activities (PC2) [20, 38, 39] , positive indications from key performance indicators (PC3) [20, 23] , desirable qualities of individuals (PC4) [23, 39] , well-fitted procedures and manuals (PC5) [20, 36, 38, 39] , and supportive safety compliance and incentive schemes (PC6) [20, 23, 36, 39] . Safe working environment and construction operation could eliminate the hazards associated with the working conditions, construction methods and work procedures [20, 38, 39] . Positive key performance indicators implied the safety commitment of the project teams [20, 23] . Qualification of project manager and safety supervisor could assure the compliance of safety requirements, and thus the implementation of appropriate hazard control and elimination measures on the construction site [9, 23, 39] . Appropriate operation procedures and clear instructions could facilitate the communication between project manager, safety supervisor and labour, and thus avoid the non-compliance of safety requirements [9, 20, 36, 38, 39] . Last but not least, effective incentive schemes could stimulate the compliance of project team, and achieve sustainable safety improvement [20, 23, 36, 39] . 
Remarks
The identified perceived benefits and potential difficulties of SMS implementation were based on the state-of-the-practice review and structured interviews of practitioners [9] . The perceived benefits were accident reduction, improvement in safety audit compliance, and better cost allocation and project management. In contrast, the potential difficulties and challenges were high stress for project completion and high turnover rates of labor. Yet, the challenges were suspected for being closely related to the SMS implementation. It is controversial for the remarkable positive effects of SMS implementation, without the support by empirical evidence on the association between motivation factors of SMS implementation, and possible operational and safety performance attributes. In this study, a structural model will be established to measure the association between motivation factors, quality and level of achievement of SMS implementation, and proxies for better operational and safety performances. Therefore, the safety effectiveness of SMS implementation can be evaluated.
Structural Equation Model
Data
The data was collected using questionnaire surveys to practitioners. The attributes considered were set out based on the findings of previous study by the same research team [9] . The questionnaire consists of three sections: (i) Background information including year of working experience, project particulars, and SMS implementation attributes; (ii) SMS compliance and motivation factors including safety climate, commitment, management strategies and project incentives; and (iii) Project performance outcomes. For the sections on motivation factors and project outcomes, a five-point Likert rating scale was used. To ensure the robustness of the questionnaire, a preliminary questionnaire was assessed by six experienced practitioners in the field.
The questionnaire survey was conducted during the period between August 2016 and February 2017. Safety practitioners were invited to participate in the questionnaire survey. Participants included representatives from client firms, contractors, and consultants in Hong Kong. To push up the response rate and avoid the bias of non-response, four local construction and safety authorities and associations were approached and assisted the questionnaire survey, namely the Hong Kong Construction Association, Construction Industry Council, Society of Registered Officers, Hong Kong Occupational Safety and Health Association. The respondents consisted of client and developer, main contractor, sub-contractor, safety consultant, and supplier. The inclusion criterion was having experience of SMS implementation. A total of 334 completed and valid questionnaires were received. Table 3 shows descriptive statistics of participated respondents. Of the 334 respondents, 64.4% were main contractors, 29.6% were clients, developers, governmental agencies and safety consultants, and 6% were subcontractor and suppliers respectively. With respect to years of experience of SMS implementation, of the 334 respondents, 70.1% had 10 years or more experience. Regarding the project particular, of the 334 observations, 37.4% had less than 100 workers on site, while 62.6% had more than 100 workers respectively. This also indicated that despite the project size, an SMS was implemented to monitor workplace hazards in most of the respondents' construction projects. 
Model Formulation
In this study, a Structural Equation model will be established to measure the association between quality and level of achievement of SMS implementation, project operational and safety performance, and the associated attributes. The factor attributes were set out based on the literature review and structured interview in the preceding study by the same research team [9] . As shown in Table 2 , 25 motivation factors to better SMS implementation were identified and were grouped into five categories, namely safety commitment, competency profile, safety climate, project management, and safety requirement. For instance, Safety commitment by senior management (Category 1) was characterized by factor attributes like "visible senior management commitment" and "cost spent on safety issues" [8, 14, 21, 23, [26] [27] [28] [29] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . Competency profiles (Category 2) referred to factor attributes like personal quality and competency of safety manager and safety leadership of senior management [8, 14, 20, 33, 36, 37] . Safety climate (Category 3) referred to factor attributes including safety awareness of employees and key personnel [8, [20] [21] [22] 27] . Project management (Category 4) could be constituted by effective communication system and strategic monitoring of site operation [8, 20, [23] [24] [25] . Safety requirements and incentives (Category 5) referred to the external factors such as financial incentives, legal requirements, contractual requirements and accreditation requirements of construction projects [8, 14, 21, 22, 26] .
It is expected that the implementation quality and level as characterized by the aforementioned factors would correlate with the project operational and safety performance. As shown in Table 3 , 25 project operational and safety performance proxies were identified by literature reviews and structured interviews in the preceding study. These attributes can be grouped into six categories, namely safe working environment, well-operated construction activities, positive key performance indicators, desirable quality of key individuals, well-fitted procedures and manuals and supportive safety compliance and incentive schemes. In particular, safe working environment/conditions (Category 1) can be characterized by good housekeeping and physical conditions [38, 39] , positive indications from key performance indicators (Category 2) can be reflected by low accident rates, strong financial performance, high employees participation rates in safety and health activities, and strong safety culture [20, 23] , well-operated construction activities (Category 3) referred to well-planned construction methods, proper arrangement logistic arrangement of site material delivery and effective communication system [20, 38, 39] , desirable qualities of individuals (Category 4) were indicated by awareness of senior management, competent workmanship and good sense of belongings for individuals [23, 39] , well-fitted procedures and manuals (Category 5) included clearly defined responsibilities and accountabilities, availability of operating procedures and safety manual [20, 36, 38, 39] , and supportive safety compliance and incentive schemes (Category 6) included the compliance of safety regulations, incentives offered in safety promotion activities and support by senior management [20, 23, 36, 39] respectively.
In the proposed study, all the aforementioned factor attributes will be incorporated. It is to evaluate the relative significance of individual attributes contributing to the SMS implementation and promising operational and safety performance. The strength of the links between (i) individual motivation factors and SMS implementation; (ii) individual project outcome and attributes; and (iii) SMS implementation and safety outcome, as illustrated in Figure 2 , would be assessed using a Structural Equation model. In particular, SMS implementation (quality and achievement) and safety effectiveness (operational and safety performances) are latent constructs. The purpose of current study is to identify the key 'driver' constructs, i.e. SMS implementation and safety proxies of construction project. The Partial Least Square Structural Equation model (PLS-SEM) will be applied to evaluate the relationship between key constructs [40] . It is required that the minimum sample size for PLS-SEM is 10 times of the number of structural paths directed to the latent construct having the highest number of structural paths in the model [40] . In the current study, the latent construct with the highest number of structural paths is project safety outcome. The minimum required sample size is 60. As the sample size is 334, the minimum sample size requirement of PLS-SEM is satisfied. More importantly, PLS-SEM has the flexibility for not requiring any prevailing correlation between latent construct and the relevant factor attributes, and assumptions of statistical distributions of factor attributes [40] . Referring to the model formulation and modelling mechanism, partial least squares (PLS) approach is superior to ordinary least squares, canonical correlation, and covariance-based approaches. PLS allows models with multiple dependent and independent variables, is capable to handle multi-collinearity problem; and creates independent latent variables directly based on cross-products involving the response variable(s). PLS-SEM model is generally considered as a viable alternative to traditional covariance-based Structural Equation model (CB-SEM). In this study. the modelling package SmartPLS 3.0 was used to establish the proposed PLS-SEM path model. The analytic framework of SmartPLS 3.0 can be stratified into two stages: (1) score estimation of latent constructs of initial model; and (2) path coefficient estimation of final model. To evaluate the goodness-of-fit (GoF) of proposed PLS-SEM, indicators including Composite Reliability (CR) for internal consistency reliability, indicator loading for indicator reliability, and Average Variance Extracted (AVE) for convergent validity will be estimated [40, 41] . In particular, as shown in Table 4 , the thresholds for good fit are: (Rule 1) CR greater than 0.7; (Rule 2) indicator loading greater than 0.7; (Rule 3) AVE greater than 0.5; and (Rule 4) indicator loading greater than cross loading [40] . The purpose of current study is to identify the key 'driver' constructs, i.e., SMS implementation and safety proxies of construction project. The Partial Least Square Structural Equation model (PLS-SEM) will be applied to evaluate the relationship between key constructs [40] . It is required that the minimum sample size for PLS-SEM is 10 times of the number of structural paths directed to the latent construct having the highest number of structural paths in the model [40] . In the current study, the latent construct with the highest number of structural paths is project safety outcome. The minimum required sample size is 60. As the sample size is 334, the minimum sample size requirement of PLS-SEM is satisfied. More importantly, PLS-SEM has the flexibility for not requiring any prevailing correlation between latent construct and the relevant factor attributes, and assumptions of statistical distributions of factor attributes [40] . Referring to the model formulation and modelling mechanism, partial least squares (PLS) approach is superior to ordinary least squares, canonical correlation, and covariance-based approaches. PLS allows models with multiple dependent and independent variables, is capable to handle multi-collinearity problem; and creates independent latent variables directly based on cross-products involving the response variable(s). PLS-SEM model is generally considered as a viable alternative to traditional covariance-based Structural Equation model (CB-SEM). In this study, the modelling package SmartPLS 3.0 was used to establish the proposed PLS-SEM path model. The analytic framework of SmartPLS 3.0 can be stratified into two stages: (1) score estimation of latent constructs of initial model; and (2) path coefficient estimation of final model. To evaluate the goodness-of-fit (GoF) of proposed PLS-SEM, indicators including Composite Reliability (CR) for internal consistency reliability, indicator loading for indicator reliability, and Average Variance Extracted (AVE) for convergent validity will be estimated [40, 41] . In particular, as shown in Table 4 , the thresholds for good fit are: (Rule 1) CR greater than 0.7; (Rule 2) indicator loading greater than 0.7; (Rule 3) AVE greater than 0.5; and (Rule 4) indicator loading greater than cross loading [40] . 
Results and Discussions
Analysis Results
PLS-SEM approach was used to evaluate the relationship between the safety surrogate measures and motivation factor of SMS implementation, and the associated attributes. The number of observation of the model was 334. The proposed PLS-SEM generally fit well. As shown in Table 5 , values of CR and AVE were all greater than 0.7 (Rule 1) and 0.5 (Rule 3) for all factor attributes respectively. This implied the high internal reliability and convergent validity. For the path coefficient, as shown in Table 6 and Figure 3 , all path links were found significant at the 1% level (Rule 5, with t-statistic all greater than 2.58 for two-tailed test). This implied that all the paths between the latent constructs and concerned factor attributes of the proposed Structural model were valid. 
Motivation Factors to Quality and Level of Achievement of SMS Implementation
As shown in Table 7 , values of indicator loading were greater than 0.7 (Rule 2) for all factor attributes (except MF 1.1 with indicator loading of 0.697). Also, the values of indicator loading were greater than that of cross loading for all factor attributes (Rule 4). This implied the high indicator reliability and discriminant validity. 
As shown in Table 7 , values of indicator loading were greater than 0.7 (Rule 2) for all factor attributes (except MF 1.1 with indicator loading of 0.697). Also, the values of indicator loading were greater than that of cross loading for all factor attributes (Rule 4). This implied the high indicator reliability and discriminant validity. Results of proposed structural model indicated that the motivation factors to SMS implementation identified all contributed to the project outcomes, as characterized by the operational and safety performance metrics incorporated. The motivation factors including safety commitment by senior management, competency profiles, safety climate, project management, and safety requirements and incentives all positively contributed to the improved safety outcomes of construction projects, in the terms of safe working environment/ conditions, well-operated construction activities, positive indications from key performance indicators, desirable qualities of individuals, well-fitted procedures and manuals, and supportive safety compliance and incentive schemes.
For the motivation factors of SMS implementation, the path coefficient between SMS implementation and project management (MF4) was the greatest, among other motivation factors. It is consistent to the expectation that effective project management could promote and enhance the likelihood of successful SMS implementation. The relevant attributes are well-scheduled and communicated project meetings; effective teamwork and communication between project staff and all stakeholders; well-planned construction works; clear safety organization; strategic control of subcontractors; effective accident investigation arrangement [8, 20, [23] [24] [25] . Consistently, it was also suggested that the communication, team cooperation, project management's commitment and competency were the essential success factor attributes [41] . Besides, this revealed that leadership, teamwork and overall project performance could contribute to the success of SMS implementation [42, 43] .
On the other hand, the path coefficients of competency profile (MF2) and safety climate (MF3) were both the second highest, among other motivation factors. For the competency profiles, the essential attributes were professional qualification and relevant working experiences of the project staff at supervisory and managerial grades, including senior management and safety manager at corporate level, and project manager, safety officer and subcontractors at project level respectively. It was expected that the better understanding on and competency of Occupational Safety and Health (OSH) practice of the safety personnel should facilitate the effective and efficient SMS implementation. In addition, good understanding on OSH practice of relevant stakeholders including government agencies and labours could also stimulate the effective implementation of SMS [8, 14, 20, 33, 36, 37] .
For the effect of safety climate on SMS implementation, this could be attributed to the active participation and engagement of different stakeholders including government agencies, senior management, project management, safety personnel and individual workers [8, [20] [21] [22] 27] . Consistently, safety climate was found correlated to significant risk elimination at workplace and accident prevention respectively [21, 44, 45] . The safety culture could be much improved by embedding the worker engagement during the design and implementation of SMS [46] . This implied the SMS should be developed and implemented as early as the planning stage. This also echoed that the accident rates of the construction industry could be improved if the construction processes were considered at the early planning stage [47] . The current SMS framework mainly focused on the operation stage, thus the framework of SMS should allow flexibility for contractor and client to extend the application of SMS at various stages of a construction project. To encourage such extension of SMS, the developers, contractors and designers should demonstrate their commitment to provide a safer and healthier workplace to all workers and even end-users. Certification bodies of SMS and government should also allow the clients and contractors to adjust their audit schemes in accordance to the project nature and scope of works. Consistently, well implemented management systems could facilitate the development of safer working environment and the generation of better operational outcomes for the organizations [48, 49] .
Proxies for Operational and Safety Performance
For the project operational and safety outcome, as shown in Table 8 , the value of path coefficient between project outcome and desirable qualities of individual (PC4) was the highest. It is consistent to the findings of previous studies that enhanced operational and safety performance were more likely contributed by the qualities of personnel, as reflected by the education level of worker, safety awareness of project manager and senior management, and sense of belonging and safety competence of worker [23, 39] . Besides, competencies of project manager and safety officer also contributed to the higher qualification of personnel and the positive project outcomes [50, 51] . Such results were consistent to that of the studies on the association measure between successful project management, education and training, risk management, and desirbale quality of personnel [52, 53] . Besides, the value of path coefficient between project outcome and well-operated construction activities (PC2) was the second highest among other project outcomes. It could attribute to the benefits correlated to the use of advanced construction method, plant and equipment, logistic on the construction sites (i.e., delivery and storage of construction materials). They all facilitated the project operation, and thus the time efficiency of different construction activities, and more importantly, the effective communication and information dissemination between project manager, supervisor and labours [20, 38, 39] .
In addition, positive key performance indications and well-fitted procedures and manuals also significantly contributed to better project performance. In particular, positive key performance indications could be characterized by decreasing accident rates, sustained low accident rate; good financial performance; high participation rate of safety and health activities and positive safety culture [20, 23] . Such results were consistent to the previous studies on the association between critical success factors of project management and effective SMS implementation [42, 43] . For the well-fitted procedures and manuals, it referred to the clearly-defined safety responsibility, institutional safety accountability, and compliance of operation and safety procedures. They all contributed to the sustained good safety performance of the construction project [20, 36, 38, 39] .
The above suggested the positive correlation between successful SMS implementation and good safety performance of construction projects. Indeed, it was also suggested that effective safety risk management could contribute to reduced loss and enhanced profitability of construction project, and thus the sustained improvement of operational and safety performance, whereas the effective risk management could be attributed to understanding on and knowledge of integrated planning approach that entailed the intergation of institutional framework, project scope of work, time schedule, cost schedule, human resource management, risk communication and proceument protocol [27, 54] . However, the success of integrated planning approach depended on subjective judgement and professional experience of the management team. It is therefore essential to develop an objective planning and management approach, that incorporate a robust tool for safety management-SMS. A robust SMS framework should consist of safety policy, in-house safety rules, safety inspection programme, job hazard control and analysis, incident investigation programme, emergency preparedness programme, and occupation safety promotion and health assurance programmes. As revealed in the current study, a number of motivation factors could significantly contribute to the successful SMS implementation [8, 11, 52, 54, 55] . Last but not the least, the engagement and coordination among stakeholders, including government agencies, clients and developers, and contractors would be essential to the sustained improvement in operational and safety performance on the construction sites. The engagement could be stimulated by safety awareness campaign and safety training [53] .
To sum up, results of the structural model indicated that certain extent of motivation and incentive for the implementation of SMS could possibly alleviate the problems of construction safety, in terms of the operational and safety outcomes. In particular, the influencing motivation factors are the commitment of senior management, competency of project personnel and safety climate and robust project management framework. These factors could have been incorporated into the existing SMS policy framework for the construction industry. On the other hand, safety audit by independent bodies (accredited by the public authority) on a regular time interval could be imposed. For instances, the relevant project outcomes including safe working environment, qualification of individuals, and other possible key performance index should be considered. Besides, the SMS implementation should cover the entire life-cycle process of a construction and management process, from design, planning, construction, operation and management, maintenance, and end-of-life demolishment. Indeed, it was found effective in eliminating the hazards when the safety consideration was incorporated in the design stage. This echoes with the emerging vision of 'design for safety' [56, 57] . Last but not the least, for the successful SMS implementation in construction industry, the institutional cooperation among stakeholders including clients (both private developers and public agencies), architects, engineers, contractors, and safety practitioners would be essential.
Conclusions
Construction is one of the high-risk industries. Since the 1980s, SMS has been introduced to improve the industrial safety round the world by eliminating the possible hazards, reducing injuries and minimizing material loss in different industrial undertakings. However, construction accidents and mortality are rare and random. It is rare that a sizeable sample is available for sensible statistical analysis. This study attempted to evaluate the effectiveness of SMS implementation based on the proxies to operational and safety performance. Also, the moderating factors to the association between quality and level of achievement of SMS and the performance proxies were identified. Results indicated the relationship between SMS implementation and positive project outcomes, based on the empirical data. Since the SMS implementation and operational/safety proxies are latent, a structural model was set out. Results indicated that the five motivation factors of SMS implementation could contribute to the improvement in the operational and safety performance, as revealed by six outcome attributes. This suggested that the existing SMS framework could be enhanced by incorporating a number of relevant incentives. Also, institutional cooperation among clients, engineers, and contractors would be essential, given the constraints of financial budget, and legal and contractual obligation. Findings also implied the optimal resource allocation could be established for sustained improvement in operational and safety performance of the construction sector, given the abovementioned constraints. More importantly, more rigorous institutional reviews could be stimulated on the safety management practice, project operation, and safety education and training protocol by the authority. Stakeholders should demonstrate their safety commitments as early as the planning stage of a construction project. Certification bodies and governments should also allow sufficient flexibility to contactors and clients when conducting a safety audit. Nevertheless, it would be worth exploring the cost effectiveness of SMS implementation in the terms of fiscal gains, when the comprehensive information on the project saving and near-miss incidents is available. 
